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DEVELOPMENT OF THE POPULATION 
IN THE CZECH SOCIALIST REPUBLIC (CSR) 

AFTER WORLD WAR II. 

The present state and development of the population of the CSR is conditioned 
in many respects by the previous economic deyelopment. Reduction of. fertility 
began already as a result of the economic crisis of the seventies of the past 
century. 

After the origin of the independent Czechoslovak Republic in 1918 a short 
temporary improvement of the natural population increase took place. But as 
early as in the period 1925 -1937 tht· simple reproduction of population was 
no more secured. This was the result of two main reasons - the world economic 
crisis (its consequences appear even nowadays in the age structure of the po
pubtion) and weaker population years. 

The war years (1939-19451
) manifested themselves by increased mortality and 

natality and, owing to the war assignment of population, the transfer of Czech 
population and the germanization, by important changes in the settlement 
structure. 

At the beginning of 1945 altogether 14.3 mill. inhabitants lived on Czecho
slovakia's territory, 10.8 mill. of this total in the CSR. After the evacuation of 
the German population on the basis of Potsdam convention a population decrease 
by 2.5 mill. occurred the active reemigration amounting to 140,000 persons. 

From Czechoslovakia's liberation until 1949 the main features of the popu
lation development are extensive migrations from the interior parts of the country 
in the borderland of the Czech Socialist Republic. These resulted in regional 
changes in the age structure and economie structure of the population and thus 
even in regional differences in natural population incrt:ase. The main migration 
directions led into the border and industrial regions strengthening thus the urban 
category of communities in the settlement structure of the CSR. 

Fundamental changes took place in the composition of nationalities of the CSR 
owing to the evacuation of German population. Whereas in 1921 in the CSR 
67.5 % of population of Czech nationality, 0.2 of Slovak nationality, 30.6 % 
of German nationality and 1.7 % of other nationalities were living the number 
of Czech nationality increased to 94.1 % and of Slovak nationality to 3.7 % 
in 1974. Considerable immigration of Slovak people in the CSR raised their 
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share ti> (;m{)r~ :than 10 % in some districts mainly in North Bohemia. At the 
Czech-Polish frontier in the "Ostrava region a Polish minority (0.7 %) kept 
pr'eserved. 

In the first census carried out after the War in 1950 8. 9 mill. of inhabitants 
were counted on the territory of the CSR (in Czechoslovakia 12.3 mill. inha
bitants). Social security and full employment rate after the origin of socialist 
Czechoslovakia resulted in an unusual natural population increase. The mean 
annual increase in the period 1945-1950 was 7.8 persons per 1000 inhabitants, 
in the period 1950-1961 7.5 %0. This favourable population development lasted 
approximately until 1956. In the decade 1961- 1970 a systematic decrease of the 
natural population increase manifests itself (4.5 ~/oo annual increase) so that 
in the years 1968-1969 the net reproduction rate was not secured. This fact 
was affected besides the weaker popula1ion years even by delayed housing con
struction. The increase of the living standard in general and that of young couples 
especially and .the increasing employment rate of women manifest themselves 
distinctly in the need of the es.tablishment of a network of. nursery and infant
schools, the improvement 'of the standard of services 'which affects again the re
production of population. 

A substantial change takes place after the adoption of extensive population 
measures in 1971. Owing to this fact the natural population increase in the last 
5 years increased' to 6.8 0/00 (in 1974) in spite of the fact that a further increase 
of mortality to 12.6 %0 (1974). takes place due to increasin~ mortality caused 
by blood circulation diseases about 50 %) and cancer (about 21 %) and the still 
less favourable age structure of the population. 

After 1945 a favourable development in the number of marriges set in. This 
number increased to more than 10 marriages per 1000 inhabitants until the be
ginning of the fifties owing to after-war compensation and decreas~d to 7.6 0/00 

in 1953. Since that time it has been increasing systematically ataining again 
9.8 0/00 in 1974. But there is an unfavourable situation in the number of divorces 
which increased from 11.9 divorces per 100 marriages in 1950 to 25.5 divorces 
in 1974. About one half of the divorces goes to couples younger than 35 years 
and highest rate of divorces occurs in bi~ towns and/or industrial regions. The 
main motive can be found both in the high share of marriage'! of very young 
people, material problems, lack of sense of responsibility and interest in family. 

The distribution of the population of the CSR is uneven. The mean population 
density increased from 113 inhabitants. km-2 in 1950 to 126 inh .. km-2 in 1974. 
Highest density occurs in industrial regions (North Bohemia and Ostrava region) 
and the hinterland of bi~ towns (Praha - Kladno- Brno. etc.). Deep below 
average are in the CSR all agricultural regions since the collectivization and me
chanization allowed all excessive population to move to towns. An intensive 
population decrease takes place with increasing altitude above sea level, the highest 
highland and mountainous regions being wooded. 95.8 % of the population of the 
CSR are concentrated in regions situated below 500 m above sea level. 

The settlement structure of the CSR is typical by a hi~h numbt>r ,of sm'lll 
communities (up to 2000 inhabitants'). Their share amounted to 95.4 % in 1950. 
to 91.7 % in 1970. In these small communities lived 46.0 % inhabitants in 1950. 
35.3 % inhabitants in 1970. More than 2/3 of settlements have less than 500 
inhabitants. 

The population density of small towns (up to 10.000 inhabitants) which are 
simultaneously industrial centres is typical of the CSR. Towns of medium size 
(20,000 up to 50,000 inhabitants!) are also characteristic. There are only 4 big 
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cities in the CSR and only the metropolis of Praha belongs to the category of 
million cities. Larger towns and exceptionally even medium-size towns substitute 
big cities with their functions. For instance opposite to 4 cities there are 9 uni
versity towns in the CSR. 

Whereas the first phase of migration movements was directed predominantly 
at the border regions of the CSR, since the beginning of the construction within 
the frame of the 5 years plan main migrations were directed at new enterprises 
and industrial regions. Even the structural modifications of industry in industrial 
regions were of significante for migrations. Another extensive migration source 
was the movement of agricultural population to towns. 

In the decade between 1950 and 1959 altogether i.1 mill. poop Ie changed their 
domicile mOost of them settled in towns. Greatest relative increase registered the 
towns of Pardubice, Hradec Knilove, Plzeii and MJada Boleslav and the regions 
of West Bohemia, Ceske Budijovice, Jablonec and Teplice. 

During 1961-1970 about 400,000 persons i. e. 2.8 % of inhabitants changed 
their domicile in the course of one year. The migration to towns and industrial 
regions has c.ontinued. During 1970-1974 altogether 2.6 % of inhabitants moved 
per year. 

Most intensive is the migration from community to community within the frame 
of a district. It amounts to about 45 % (1974) of in habitants. 25 % ofinhabitants 
moving from district to district within the frame of the regio~ and 30 % moving 
from region to region. The migration between the CSR and the SSR is about 
5 % on behalf of the CSR. A part of migration movements proceed gradually 
from small communities to larger ones, to small towns and finally to large towns. 
The increase of the population of' urban communities is two times faster than the 
total population increase of the CSR. In 1970 a decrease of migration from 
the cou]ltry to towns can be observed the significance of the migrations between 
towns increases on the contrary. Movements from smaller towns to medium and 
l'ar'ge' towhs prevail. 0win~ t6 this faef stroo'kly ind'llstril:tHted retions exhibit 
a higher migration rate than less industrialized regions. 

In the CSR commuting to work was very frequent already before World 
War II. It increased during the war by mass assignment of labour in armament 
industry. After the liberation commuting registered an opposite development' to 
that of migration. It decreased systematicaly owing to extensive migrations. to 
places of work till 1948 when it decreased to about 1 mill. commuters. Since the 
beginning of socialistic industrialization commuting has increased again. 

In 1961 (first census involvingcDmmuting) altogether 1.6<)1 mill. People 
commuted to work in the CSR (in the CSSR 2.297 milL). This represented 
35.0 % of economically active population (in the CSSR 36.5 %). In 1970 
1.769 mill. persons commuted to work in the CSR (in the CSSR 2.630 'mill. ). 
This was 35.5 % .of economically active population in the CSR (37.7 % in the 
CSSR). The increase of commuting amounted to nO.5 % in the CSR in this 
decade 014.5 % in the CSSR). 

Largest commuting centres are the cities: Praha - 100,000, Ostrava 80,000, 
Brno 60,000 and Plzeii 32,000 commuters. Some regional towns as well as towns 
of the same level (Kladno, Hradec Kralove, Gottwaldov, Olomouc) are of similar 
significance. 

In 1945, there was only one urbanized region in the CSR of a reiatively'small 
extent - in the surroundings of Praha. The increase of urban population and 
the decrease of country population in connectioI). with high jncrea~e o{ ,Coril-
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muting led to the development of numerous urbanized regions. A specific feature 
of the urbanization of the CSR with respect to its settlement structure is the fact 
that it manifests itself distinctly already from towns with 20,000 inhabitalJ.ts. 
Another important feature is the increase of the marginal zones of most urbanized 
regions. In the CSR there are altogether 36 urbanized regions and subregions 
(1970) occupying more than 1/4 of the territory. More than 3/5 of the population 
of the CSR are concentrated in these urbanized regions. 

M. MAlIKA - 5. HOBAKOBA 

PA3Bl1Tl1E HACEJIEHI151 B YEWCKOM COQI1AJII1CTI1YECKOM 
PECnYEJIl1I{E (YCP) no 2-0M MI1POBOM BOMHE 

COBpeMeHHoe n0l10lKeHI1e 11 pa3BI1TI1e HaCel1eHI1S1 4CP 06YCI10BI1eHHO He TOl1bKO npeA

weCTBYlOlljl1M X03S1i1cTBeHHbIM pa3BI1TI1eM, HO 11 pa3BI1TI1eM HaCel1eHHOCTI1. 

B03HI1KHOBeHI1e caMOCTOSITenbHO~ 4eXOCI10Ba~KO~ pecny61111KI1 B 1918 ~ OTMeTl1nO BP~ 
MeHHoe YI1YllweHl1e eCTeCllBeHHoro ABl1lKeHI1S1, HO YlKe nepl10A 1925 -1937 r~ HaXOAl1l1Cll 

nOA BI1I111Hl1eM npl161111lKalOlljerocll 3KOHOMI1l1eCKOrO Kpl1311Ca - nOHl1lKeHl1e pOlKAaeMOCTI1 

11 TeM Heo6ecnelleHI1e co6cTBeHHo~ penpoAyK~1111 HaCel1eHI111. 

B Hallafle 1945 r. lKI1110 Ha Teppl1TOpl111 4CCP 14,3 MI1I1. lKl1Tel1e~, 113 TOro 10,8 B 4CP. 

BblCel1eHl1eM HeMe~Koro HaCel1eHI1S1 Ha OCHOBe nOTcAaMcKoro AoroBopa npl1wl1o K y6bll111 

2,5 MI1I1. lKl1Tel1e~, peeMl1rpa~110HHbl~ npl1pOCT 6bll1 140 TbIC. lKI1Tel1e~_ Pa3BI1TI1e Hace

l1eHI111 nocl1e 1945 r. xapaKTepl130BaHO orpoMHblM Ml1rpa~110HHblM ABl1lKeHl1eM, KOTopoe 

CTpeMI1110Cb K lIewcKoMY nOrpaHl1l1blO, OTlIaCTI1 113 0611aCTe~, HaXOAlllljl1XCSI BHyTPI1 4CP, 

OTlIaCTI1 113 CllOBaKI1I1. K KopeHHblM 113MeHeHI111M npl1WI10 He TOl1bKO B B03paCTHO~ CTPYK

Type, HO 11 B Ha~110Hal1bHOM COCTaBl1eHl1l1, B 4CP. nOHI1311110Cb 1I11CI10 HaCel1eHI111 HeMe~
KO~ Ha~110Hal1bHOCTI1 (Ha 0,7 0/0), HO 3Halll1Tel1bHO nOBblCI1110Cb 1I11CI10 lKl1Tene~ CI10Ba~
KO~ Ha~110Hal1bHOCTI1 (B 1974 ~ Ha 3,7 Ofo). 
nOCl1eBOeHHbl~ nepl10A HaXOAl1l1Cll nOA BI1I111Hl1eM nOBbIWeHI111 eCTeCllBeHHoro npl1pOCTa, 

KOTOPbl~ B nepl10A 1945 -1950 rr. AOCTl1r 7,8 %0' B nepl10A .1950 - 1961 rr. 7,5 %0. Ho 

3TO 6l1arOnpl111THOe pa3BI1TI1e 6bl110 HapyweHo cl1eAYlOlljl1M nepl10AOM B Cl1eACTBl111 no· 

Hl1lKeHI1S1 pOlKAaeMOCTI1 I1B nepl10A 1961 - 1970 r~ tibll1 npl1pOCT TOl1bKO 4,5 %0- npl1Hll

Tl1eM orpoMHblX nonYI1S1L\I10HHbIX MepOnpl1S1TI1~ nOBblCI111Cll npl1poCT· B nepl10A 1970 - 1974 
rr. onllTbHa 6,8 %0 (1974 r.). 

Ho cMepHocTb nocl1e 1961 ~ OTI111l1aeTCll nOCTeneHHblM nOBbIWeHl1eM: B 1974 ~ AO· 

CTl1rl1a 12,6 %0. nOBblCl1l1aCb npelKAe Bcero cMepTHocTb OT 6011e3He~ cOCYAI1CTblX (KpO· 

Boo6palljeHI1e - npl161111311Tel1bHO 50 Ofo cMepTe~) 11 OT HOBo06pa30BaHI1~ (paK - npl1-

61111311Tel1bHO 21 Ofo). _ 
5l1arOnpl1S1THOe pa3BI1TI1e 6pallHocTI1, KOTopoe B 1974 r. AOCTl1rJio 9,8 %0' nOHl1lKeHO 

3Halll1Tel1bHO BblCOKI1M 1I11CI10M pacTOplKeHI1~ 6paKa (B 1974 r. 25,5 Ha 100 6paKoB). 

OCHOBHO~ npl1l1l1Hol1 SlBI1S1eTCSI OTHOCI1Tel1bHO M0I10AO~ B03pacT HOB06pallHblx, onpeAe

i1eHHaSi HenOAfOTOBneHHOCTb AI1S1 6paKa 11 HI13KaSi OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb. 

Pa3MelljeHI1e HaCel1eHI1S1 4CP SlBI1S1eTCSI HepaBHoMepHblM, cpeAHllll Bel1l1l1l1Ha nl10THOCTI1 

HBCel1eHI1S1 eCTb 126 lKI1Tel1el1/KM KB. (B 1950 r. 113 lKI1Tel1el1/KM KB.). CaMaSi "BblCOKall 

nl10THOCTb HaCel1eHI1S1 B npOMblWl1eHHblX 0611acTSIx 11 B Tbll1aX 60l1bWI1X ropoAoB, OlleHb 

HI13KaSi BO Bcex 3eMI1eAeilblleCKI1X 06l1acTSIx. 

CTpYKTypa nOCe11eH1111 4CP o603HallaeTcSI Bel1l1KI1M 1I11CI10M Mal1blX HaCel1eHHblX nyHK

TOB (AO 2000 lKl1Tel1el1), AOI1S1 KOTOPblX AO 1970 r. nOHI131111aCb 113 95.4 Ofo Ha 91,7 Ofo. 
Ho B 3TI1X HaCel1eHHblX nYHKTax cocpeAoTolleHo TOl1bKO 35,3 Ofo lKl1Tel1e~ (B 1950 roAY 

46,0 Ofo). ,l\11S1 4CP SlBI1S1eTCSI Tl1nl1l1HO~ BblCOKaSi nl10THOCTb Mal1blX ropoAoB (AO 10 TbIC. 

lKl,:nel1el1); 60l1bWI1e ropoAa TOl1bKO 4, 113 HI1X OAI1H MI1I1I1110HHbl~ ropOA (npara). 5011b

Wl1jl ropOAa 11 B BI1Ae I1CKl1lOlIeHI1S1 ropOAa cpeAHe~ Bel1l1l1l1Hbl npeACTaBI111IOT CBOI1MI1 

cpYHK~I1S1MI1 ·6011bWl1e ropOAa C 60l1bWe lIeM 100 TbIC. lKI1Tel1e~. 
nepBaSi cpa3a Ml1rpaL\110HHblX ABl1lKeHI1H, HanpaBl1eHHblX K nOrpaHl1l1HblM 0611aCTllM 4CP, 



6blna C Hallana npOMblWneHHOrO CTpOl-lTenbCTSa H 3KOHOMHlIeCKOH nepeCTpOHKH X03~H
CTSa COCpe,llOTOlieHa B 3TH HOBbie npOMblwneHHbl"e 06nacn1 H B ropO,lla. I-1CTOll!"lHKOM 

oCBo60lK,lleHH~ HaceneHHlI ,llnll pOCTa ropo,llOS Obino TOlKe 3eMne,llenblieCKoe HaceneHHe 

(MexaHH3allH~ H ,llp.). B nepHO,ll 1961 -1970 rr. H3MeHHno 2,8 % lKHTeneH cBoe lKHnH· 

Llje; XOT~ H B 1974 r. MHrpallHoHHoe ,llBHlKeHl1e nOHH3HnOCb, HO ,llO CI1X nop C03,llaBaeT 

2,6 % lKl1TeneH S cpe,llHeH BenHlIHHe rO,lla. 
CaMblM CHnbHblM ~sn~eTC~' ,nepeceneHHe H3 HaceneHHoro nyHKTa B HaceneHHblH nyHKT 

B paMKax O,llHOrO oKpyra (45 %), nOTOM H3 oKpyra B oKpyr B paMKax O,llHOrO Kpa~ 
(25 %) H H3 Kpall B KpaH (30 %). nepeceneHHe MelK,lly 4CP a CCP C03,llaBaeT 5 % 
B nonb3Y 4CP. Ha 3HalleHHH npHo6peTaeT HenpepblBHo nOBblwaIOLlja~C~ HMMHrpallH~ 
B cpe,llHee H 60nbwHe ropo,lla. 

4CP o603HaliaeTcli TOlKe cpaBHHTenbHo 3HallHTenbHOH nOe3,llKOH Ha pa6oTY. B nepBblH 

pa3 oblno 3TO ,llBHlK6HHe I1CClle,ll0SaHHO- B 1961 r., KOr,ll8 noe3lK81l0 Ha pa60TY 1601 TbIC. 

Tpy,ll~IJ.IHXC~, :no 3Ha4.HT 35, % 3KOH0r,1H~eCKH aKTHBHoro HaCeneHI1~., B 1970 r. ,noe3lKan~ 
Ha pa60TY ylKe 1 769 tbrc. >KHTeneH, T. e'. 35:5 % 3KOHOMHlIeCKH ilKTH'BHbIX. CaMbtMH 6onb

WHMH lleHTpaMH nOe3,llKH SlBn~IOTC~ KpynHble ropo,lla npara 100 TbIC., OCTpasa 80 
TbIC., PPHO 60 TbIC. H nnb3eHb 32 TbIC. 

B 1945 r. 6blna B 4CP TonbKO O,llHa yp6aHH30BaHHa~ o6nacTb, OTHOCHTenbHO He O'leHb 

06WHpHa~ - OKpeCTHOCTb nparH. npHpOCT rOpO,llCKOrO HaceneHH~ Ben KC03,llaHHIO ,llanb' 

HeHWHX yp6aHH30saHHbiX 06naCTeH. CnellHQ:>HKa 4CP nelKHT B TOM, liTO yp6aHH3allHSI 

npO~BnlleTCii Bblpa3blTenbHO YlKe Ha'lHHaii rOpO,llaMH C 20 TbIC. lKHTeneH. B 06LljeM B4CP 

36 yp6aHI130BaHHbix o6napTeH H paHoHoB ~ I1X Teppl1TOpHlI 3aHI1MaeT 60nbwe, 4eM 1/4 
Teppl1TOpHH 4CP H cOCpe,llOTO'lI1BaeT 60nbwe lIeM 3/5 HaceneHH~ 4CP. ' 
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